
MA CDONELL-STfIFF JOINTS.

ease of the knee joint, there was no dislocation. As hie was very anxious
to return to the country, I had an instrument applied at once, and foîund
that consideratle extension could le iade without giving any pain be-

yond what lie could easily endure. A senation as if some touigh mem-
brates were gradnally giving way, was evident to the patient and to

myself. IIe was directed how to nuagtiie the ins.trunent, and very soon,
by extension alione, the lhg was stretched so as to allow the de,cent of
th hecel to the ground1. During the treatnent, the knee Nas kept sur-
rounded by a w-t bandage, ai ii tho patienit woas enouraged to ailk about

the wards, wlili the istnuent was applied. Being anxiouis to> go to

the States lie I-ft the hospital as soon as the above results were obtained.
I advised him to wear a smiall sligltly Lent splint, fittinîg into the popli-
teal space, for somne nonths after iis return home.

In this case I vwaq obligei to ait with greater promptitude than I
shouuld have like.l, yet the result was nost satisfactory, for lie reniained
only a fortnîight inà the hospital. A n instance is recorded by Mr. Taimp-
lin, -here a patient dreading e-xpukion fron the hospital, foi lavinig
resi.ted the surgeon in his effor ts at ctension, scre-wed up the instrument
during one niglt to suclh a degree that he stretched the leg to the right
position, from beiig bent alnost at right angles with flie tliigi. lI this
case the tendon of the bicips was supposed to have been suapped. across,
by the forcible extension employed.

CAsE I.-Contraction of Knee Joint-Partial dislocation backward8 of

Tibia-Rapid Extension.

A boy aged 12, of Lealthy appearance, was admitted inio St. Patrick's
Hospital under my care, March 1oth, 1857.

He had suffired for the three years previous from disease of the left
knee joint, which had ended in suppuration, and discharge of matter
front one large orifice at the upper and inner side of the patelhit. There
was no fluetuation in the joint, which was distorted frorm contraction of
the leg La-kwards, vith par:iial dislora'ion of the tibia in the saine di-
rection, tlere wças a good deal of pain in the joint, and the least shock
to the linib augnented very mueh his sufferings. IIe could hardly allow
me to touch the linb. By rest, the internal use of cod liver oil, and
iodine solution, and the constant application of a well adjusted wet ban-
dage, all pain had disappeared at the end of a month, and [ was pleased
to find that I could move the leg, and handle the joint, without any
uneasiness to the patient. Seizing upon this favorable opportunity, I
applied an extending apparatus, and stretehed the leg gradually, almost
to a straight position. The patient suffered so little annoyance that he


